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To-day, (Saturday.) very suddenly. Mrs. SARAH. wife
of Benjamin Grant. Laq of this city. in the 23d year of
her ago.

EMENS, BALI.
r,4 A 11/. E FIRE CUMPANY, No. 2, will give a Bali at the Reed
r, Home Gall onTuesday Evening, January Ist 1850. at six o'-
t wk. The proCeeds of the Ball to be approrula led towards pro-
cuing newcoats fot the Company. The Firemen and citizens
racially are Invited to /mend. The most ample arrangements
will to made Poe the occasion.

MANAGERS,
ISAAC MOORHEAD, A. WAVIER/I,
WII.STJN LAIRD. A. P. DURIJN,
JOHN M'CARTER, E. U. GRAHAM,
M. M. MOORE, E. O. lIATAAWAY,
GEORGE BURTON, JOSEPII M'CARTER,
It. ;,BROWN, Jr.. CIIA'S. GUNNISON.

TICKSTOrt. Music by tiribusme COTO 1N taco.
7"nlM'll7

AME tothe farm of the Eluhiterlber about the first ofsewn,C ter.a red }earling Heifer, with a white face. Theowiler is
70,„"tad tocome, prove property, payetuages.and take it away.

Harbor Creek. Dee. El, lEiD.. JAM l'ti M. MOORIIE,ID.
Ere° Exhibition at Lewis' Gothic 1121 L
scald inform my

.1 friends and public
generally that Ihave m-
erited fur fall and win-
ter untie the largest and
test selected meek of
iretches, and Jewelry
etetoarital for salt In
Erie. 'lle liberal pat-
ronage heretofore te-
rm bas induced toe
to enlarge my st&k of
goods. I• vi ill pledge
myselftosell good goods
sad at a small advance
ffintaty wholesale pri-
ces. You:leen years
experience in Luying
wiling goods In eastern
caws, enables me Warty
I have lacilltispa for pur-
chairing watelies anA
jenelery at lets peke.
than an!) , other cs"tab-
liMmentin the city. I
maDeceit.' ng by Expreu
cvery month, watches
aditierent escapiarnts,
direct from manufactu-
tar through the oldebt
and iiimd extensive lin-
tvting houses In New York. Therefbre the mystery is solved,
hwv Law'ssells watches so cheap. I have onhand a large stock
„fuold sad Silver Watches of the latest styles and of superior
.alitY, and prices which cannot fail to suit putchas era for Cash.
I will sell Gold Patent Lever Watches for 818 to $lOO, Gold de-

esched full jewelled for S-Ji to too Gold Lapeau watches four holes
leseiled, eighteen carat eases, for $l4 to 82.3, Silver !atomic
witches, for ET to $l2 . fine guartern watchjm for $7 . All the
atone mentioned watches will be warranted to keep good time for
car year. Please tall and see for yourself, one dooreast of Drowit's
lintel,Erie, Pa.

Ilavirm jug obtained a Watch Makerfrom Europe. I am pre-
pared to do all kinds of Watch Repairing in the beat man-
ner; hat ine tools for making and repairing all kinds of watches. I
pledge myself to do as good work as can be done In the city of
New York. Mr. Istvingston will givehis whole attention to the

repairing and cleaning Chronometer, Duplex, Lever and common
D'ate lies. 'Those having good watches to be cleaned will du well
totall and hete them adjusted by it first rate workman. Clocks,
Mu'ie Boxes, Acordione, and all kinds of Jewelry repaired In a

orkinandike manner, at Lewis' Gothic Dalt '
Erie, December 0, 1t1461. W. N. unvis

Brass Clocks.
IE Innerior kind in regard toflnigir, durability. Palest LeverU and Gothic Clock., Mee and Marinetime pieces nt
Erie, Dee. P, lel9. LEWIS' Goth ic Hall.

Galvanic, Gnilding and Silvering.
•rpHOSE having watelleo, that they want made to appear like
11 eolid gold, can have it done to theiraatkfnetion by calling at
Erie, Dee. e, IFIQ. LEWIS' GothicHall.

SILIVZIR WARE.
TUST received direct from the Nutmeg Slate. a large supply or
J ef work not made In Erie. but in llartforiL by a man who
has manufactured Silver work upwards of twenty years; my sil-
er Wale is all stamped on the back "IV. N. Le nig." and all midi

tt warranted as puie as coin, Engraving on Spoons done in the
11...mm1n:inner, free ofcharge WM. N. LEWIS.

ORIZIOTIVIAS PICEISZINTO;
A LARGE supply of Christmas and Ncw Teal's Presents pis
it received. Santa Clause willhave no trouble in making a se-
lections, If he calls at LEWIS' Gothic Nall.

II A MP Et.
A VARIETY of Solar Lamps, of the newest paterns and most

...'.l approved styles: also, C3IIIIIIIOOO 1.21111)) of 1111fCIVIlt
eagles, cliitnneys,st hicks 6cm. constantly on hstid and will be
sqld cheap. W. N. LEWIS

Ilri music Store.
One Door tart rf Rrtneies Motel.

IrOU can find a variety of Musical Imtruments and Instruc—-
tors, Violins for 81;:,0 to d25, Acordeons, from Wets. to

FI,IteS, el Sti to to0, Guitars, $4 to $O, Flagoteits, Chained&
FtG Violin Rows, Bridges, fitrings.and all things pertaining,
to the department. Also a variety of Yankee Notions, Pocket
Critiery. Raisors & Raison Straps, Pistols, Percussion Caps, Toys,
Cards. CoAths.Hair rand Tooth Brushes. Needles, Pins, ThitaiWer.
Hair rine. I.ooking Glasses. Fancy Boxes. Vases and a variety of
other thins. One door cast ofBrown's Hord 1

. N.LEWIS.
a!lecke* Pzi. Dec. 0. 1E49.

Ql-',ALED propcsals will be receiv ed :it this office u nil the Wen-s, tieth day of December, for the supply of rations and ship
chandlery for the United Htates Revenue cutter Ingham, for the
term of one year from the first day ofJannary ne.V. The ration of
the Cotterservice is the Elaine an that anoned iu the Naval set-
t ice. omitting the liquor,and consistsof the artieles enumerated
in, he following tnldc, to
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'The rations tobe of good and wholcsome quality, to be approved

by lie Collector; and the different articles compriding the ration
to be delivered on hoard the cutter in good and sufficient casks and

reels. to be provider] by the contractor, and the contents thereof
diatinetly marked on each.

It is tobe understood that the contractor will be bound tofurnish
aeon reasonable notices, as often as may be required by the cap-
asinof the cutter; with the approbation of the coleetor, (notex-
ceeding, upon an river:ie. one day in each week,) such freeh
meat and fresh vegeta Wes as may be equivalent to thetortes-
Jonding parts of the ration allowed in the Naval service

2130. I'ol. M. GALLAGHER. Collector.

Col/error's Offire, Erie, ra., The. 3,1810,

PROPOSATS -will bereceived at this office until the twentieth
day ofDecember, 1819. for supplying shin chandlery fur the

Iletenue cower on this station for one year, front the let of /anti.
r ynett, according to thefollowing list.. ii.:

Authors and Kedges, Hemp Hawsers, iDreams, Hickory, /Muslim.,
" Birch, Hambroline,
0 Corn, Hocks and Thimbles,

Punting, all colors, full width' Junk,
halfwidth, Leather, rigging,

Blocks, frictionrollers, per inch 0 pump!
per sheave, e'' Lumber, white pineclear,
iron, bushed, Oakum,

Cordage tarred, hemp, patent, Oil, Sperm, winter strained, ,
° •• bolt rope. •• summer,
" manilla, " linseed, boiled,

chain, 0 raw,
Canrair,Holland's, a a Paints, black lead,

" American hemp, " white lead In oilground,
" Cotton No.t, Powder, cannon, 1

0 3, " printing,
0 0 6 , Soap, Brown,
.. " 10, Spun Yarn, I

Hawsers, Manilla, Oak wood, sawed and delivered.
MIarticles required notenumerated tobe furnished at the lowest

market price. WM. M. GALLAGHER, Collector.

I'ranklinCinal Conpany,
(Atahorised by law to cantina! a Rail Road to Lake Erie.)

RAIL ROAD LETTING.
..F.ALED Proposals will bereceived at the public holm of Judge

Kinnear, in Franklin, unto Thursday the27th of December
tswant. for the grading, bridging and superstructure of that part
of the Rail Road nuthorlsed in be construeled by the "Franklin
Canal Company," from.Franklin to the Aqueduct of the French
Creek Feeder, at which time and place, Plans and Specifications
will to exhibited.

Also, at the Office of the Company ImErie, proposals will be rc•
cried up to the 2lth instant, fur the grading, bridging and MVO,
.truguc of that part of the extension to Lake Erie between the
newton terrnlowrof the Erie and North East Rail Road, and the
;vestern line of Springfield township, In Erie county, at bake
Erie, Plans and specifications of thework, drawn by William
Millar, Esq., Engineer, may be inspeced the Office a few days
previous to the letting.

Proposals to state agreement to receive payment in cerqfleates
ofstock in the company. or one half stock and halfcash.

dOll i GALBRAITH, Presiden3ot.Erie. Dee. P. 1819

STRAW' COW.
CANEto the farm of the subscriber, In ISl`Keart town ship, about

the Minor November, a huge Brindle Cow. supposed to be 8 or
rearsold. having the ends of both horns C.l oil: and a square

Crop of the right ear. The owner is requested to prove property
lay charges and take it away, MICHAEL. B. FRY.

WlCean,Dee 8, 1E49. COO

Groat Clarpot Sales at Auction.
TliEold JewStore is all selling out at Auction. All persona

wanting a great mapy Goods for a little motley, will now haso
Inopportunity to procure them. Carpet galeto commenceon Wed
addax. the 13th inst. at 1o'clock P.M.

Ute.S. ATOSES KOCII

1.17'n.I{F.G 9 4330 Po. precisely. of White Lead Inoil,frorn Eta-
• ksjalo and Pittsburgh, this day in Fiore, and other paints Inlike proportion, bought to sell, and will be cheap, and warranted

PA nu the best, by J. 11. BWITON.
Erie, Dee. P,1P19.• 30

Lelt4.iligWstikav 114k1.1.)
BLACK AND CHOCOLATE COLORS.

T"E public arc Inkrmed that theseitwocobarsare the only kinds
that hare any lire proofor derabrepropertie•—theseare so. bc-

rause they contain In large proportion the Black and Beiloaide of
iron. The Cray and Drab color■ are entirely destitute of these ar-
ticles and are consequently not durable or fire proof. The choco-
late color ran cosily be changed the addition of white lead orother coloring matter, to cult the taste, without injury to the coal.is Blake's—the kind that can be depended upon—tan only behad of J. 11. BURTON.Eine, Dec. t•. 1819. • • ' No. 8, Reed House. -

3. U. ntrzaTorrRA9 this day received the last lot of his tall and winterstotk
of Drugs. Medicine,Patmet Me4ieißes, Patorts• I.4lssed,T'utife. Lamp. and Lerd'Oils, Window Glass, Copet Varnish,

Pont' Turpentine. ate..lte.lie thinks it unnecessary to specify articles or quantitiesonhand, a. figures-do not +away. tell Us Gurnee to say befills every article usually kept In his line, and In sufficient quantl-nes lo supply any reasonable demand.II" koods have been carefully rxleoted, and all to quality, War.ranted as represented. Prices made to suit the times. and sireamstanses. Phyeleians and store keepers can get their ardor,put upat a vary small pre SG Call and tee.,ltrarDas. 8,1910. lc0. 8, str.ED Rover.
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NOTIONI•
ALbwho know themselves indebted to, or have unsuited an-

count snith the late firm of Burtonk Perkins. are earnestly
requested to call and pay, or settle without delay. Thesups-tribes
wishes to give his personal attention to the settlement of the af-airs °Milsand.but Ids absence front home, maymake it neeesary
to place the demands of those who delay, into the hands of a col-lectingagent. 3. 11. BURTON.Erie, Nov. 8.1&19. 30

POUND
ABANK NOTE, width theownercan have by givlno

wryevidence of his right thereto. J.II. BURTON.
Erie, Nov, 8 1819.

'T ARD WANTED.—Any quantity of Hogs 1.30is wanted y-Li the sub4eribor, for %Oldie:ash will be paid ondelivery at is
Factory. corner of state and Fifth MIMS. F. deIIINEIDEErie' Nov. N. WI%

NZ V 7 GOOD IS.rr HE eu Ise there havejust received n la•gc and well. leivcried
awortmcnt of Fall and Winter Goode, conwsting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE; CROCKERY.
In the stock may be found every sanely of seasonable Dress

floods for Ladies, Shawls, Hosiery. Cloves. etc. also Cloths and
Cassimetes ofall qualities and colors. They invite their old cus-
tomers and thepublic generally menu and examine theabove stock
beforepurehns int elsewhere. JAMES HUGHES & Co.

Erie. Nov. 8. 1819. 30

SOFA Ac CHAIR SPRINGS, a large lot, Jim received at the
Hardware Sore of . RERD & SANFORD.

WDIAS, MUTE'S & WATERS AXES, at 1k Hardware
Store of REEDAt HANFORD,

:•COALscurms. Can be fouud at
REMY& SA FORDS

B" & PIG lA:ad for male, at the Hardware store or .• REED ar, SANFORD
TALL AND wars= 4100D131

Mn°llttj2"l:BaVobaverv'da:argatllselectedaesottlentogapionunaieyryoc
entbracing a large stock ofLadies' Dress Goode,Are.

Also, Groceries, Crockery, Stone-ware, sllt White Fish. Cook-
ing stove*. &c., and would respectfully invite.their Mends and the
public to give them a call before purchasing elsewhere.Erie, Dee. 5, IE4O. 30

Lo\t: SitAWI.2.—A new arrived ofLong Shawls, of inherent
quality and prieee, pet received by J HUGHES & CO.Erie, Dec. e, IMO. 30

Canal Bonds ViTantotEL
T WISH to purchave a few Modred dollars of the Ponds of the.I. Erie Canal company. .2 JAMES C. BIARSHALL.Erie, Pee. I, teltb u29

Per tho Parties.r AMES will find a beautiful assortment of white doted, Main
1.4 and variegated SWI.III Mulls nt

GENTS COLLARS—The real Stand ITp kind. together with a
flue assortment of changeable and assorted Cravats, at

Erie, Dee. 1, IEII9.
'Maur, Bait and Fish.

ANEW ripply forthe Whiter Trade, warranted by
Dec. 1. C. 11. WRIGHT

rIlo)ore Now Whito fish.
100 BMA. & Halfblds. Detroit River Whitens!), Just reeeived and for sale at No. 7, Poor l'eople'sRow, by
Erie. Dee. 1, lEkld. T. W. mootte..

Dyo Stuffs
OF nll kinds enn be found at No. 7. Poor People's Row

Mee, 1, 1e19.1 T. W. AIOORR.
Two Thousand Stoves.

filllE subscril ers. desirous to try the advantages of the cash rya--1 tem, offer to sell their entire stock bf Stoves for cask only, atthe followingprices, with Cast Hollow-Ware, thus putting an end
to competition from dealers or ix:diets nho are not manufacturers.

No.3PICillitun Cooking Stoves, , 87 CO
" 4 " 830
84 5 48 .. - 1000
" 5 Fulton 14 00
~ 1 .. 46 il 00
" 3 Sennett's Iron Mon! CookingStove, 17 00
" 4 " . 1310
" 4 Hathaway 44 Is 00

3 .. ..
--- 14 00

•• 2 .. - 1200-

Air Tight ParlorStoves, from 61 30 to 7 00
Plate or Box Stovos, from 2 00 to 7 00
Potash Kettles nt three cents per pound. Copper awl Tin Fur-niture in proportion to correspond. withStove Pipe at eight centsper pOlilld—thils making n Journey of 50 miles an °Nem worthy

the effort to buy Stoves of
Erie. Dee. I, 1840. LESTF.R,SENENTT & CHESTER

CIILLING AT COST!!!
Catch tho Bargains.

rD. CLARK invites theattention ofLadies to a lot of Dress•ji
• Goods, cottlptitiils. Rich Bilks, French anti English Mori-

-1109. Scotchand American Del..sines, Plain, Figured andChangeable Alpaccas, &e.,&c., which he Wrens for CASH ATCOST to close that branch of his trade for the season.Ile wouldalso say to the Ladies he has Just received anotherlargeawed: (and probably the last for the season) of those PopularShawls Rom the Bay State and Waterloo Mills, which he offersata rulturs .ngure, mark !anew than they can be bought elsewhercin Fate.
Ile:would say furthermore to buyersgenerally, be has on hand

of recent purchases. a large stock of Staples as well as Fancy
Goods that he willsell at very small arise:uses from COST, among
the ran a lot of Beautiful CARPETS received this day. The'Goods-must, l closed out, he wants and mot have the money.

3:7 Remember the bargains goltig at No.l, Reed Rouse,
Eric, Nov. 24,

NEW. sTort,E:
No. 3, Reed House, F►ercA Street, Erie. Pa.

& U. WHIPPLE, "respectfully inform the public that they
J • have this day opened the largest and best stock of Imported
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,evcr otfered In this part ofMete:miry
consisting of thefollowing articles, viz.: 0 half pipes Port 'Wine,
0 do. Madeira; 3 do. Sherry; ado, Malaga; 3 bids. Jamaica Rum;

5 do. Old Monongahela Whiskey; 10 halfand quarter pipes Otard
and Signet Brandy; 10 eighths do.•.3 bids Cherry do. I 3 pipes Hol-
land Gin; I pipe St. Croix Rum, 1 pipe old Irish 'Whiskey, and2.5,000 Spanish Cigars,of differentbrand..

The above ante es were taken from the Custom House In New
York by us on the 21st of October last, and are warranted as pure
as any ever imported. Country dealers are particularly invited to
tall andexamine our stock and prices before purclutsingelsewhere
as we are confident we can sell cheat cr than can be bought in this
State or New York for Cash. Crain of all kinds wanted, for
which:he highestmarket price n ill be paid.

Erie, November 21. 1510. . 1127
IIN OVITIBTON & SON.

KEYSTONE BUILDING, NO. 1, FOUR DOORS BELOW
BROWN'S HOTEL, ERIE, PA.

Sacrum; Ist., Nonvu L Trtreir.—Front Window, sticks nut
alsatit a tett, containing hanging Lamps, Solar do., Castors. Can-
thesticks,Cake Baskets, and a variety of other articles, which the
beholder may see without trouble or expence.

tiseitos 2d, Cotherert CASIi, maybe found n variety of Cardca-
sco, silver combs, diamond, torquois, ruby, garnetand plain Gold
Rings, Buckles and Slides, miniature lockets, &c

rlscrins 3.—Gold and Silver, Patent Levers, Anchorand Lepton
duplexand common escapement Writcher,gold guard and fob chains
steel do. Soup Ladles, (Bagley Gold pens.)

Storms I.—Silver, German silver. table and tea Spoons, butter
knives, gold. silver, Germansilver and steel spectacles.

Sacrios s.—Pen and jack Knives, Rnizors and Strops, Shears
and Scissors, ringer Ring's steel Beads and Clasps and tassels, silk
Purses, tooth Brushes, shaving do. One Ivory Combs, shell, horn,
Buffalo horn, hack end side Combs; steel Pens, Needles, pocket
Ink stand., snuff and tobacco Boxes, Envelopes, note Paper, visit-
ing Cards, tuningforks, sheet Music and Preceptors, •

Sccrios 0, Sint CASs.—Filled with silver plated Fruit Baskets.
Candle Sticks, Snuffer' and Tray. Branch candlesticks, plated
and Drittania Castors. Flower vases:Re., ,

Sr.crios 7.—Gerondols.Brittanla Tea Setts. extra Coltsand Tea
Pots, hair Brushes, military ,Soap, Wallets and Pocket Books,
spool Racks, Dolls. Ivory handle Knives and Forks, commongammon Boards, Domino., money Belts, Port Folios, nary and
revenue Buttons. fancy Fans. Re.

Seems S—Contains Bass Viols, Violins; Guitars, Flutes:Cies-
ionetts. Flagelets, Fifes. Accordions, Brass Horns, and right in the
middle of the door stands three of thebest Piano Fonts in Erie.

Stenos S. Souris SlDE.—Front Window, contents vary but tit-
tle from the other, except a fen% FeatherDusters.

Sserrosr 10.—Solar Lamps, Extra. slaws and shades, 30 hour
and eight day 0. G. and gothic Clocks,Tea Servers, Looking
Glasses, and a great variety of Fancy Goods, all of whichthey of-
fer for sale as low as can be purchased at any other AGM west of
New York. And we wish it thstinetry understood that wo donot
advertise to work very low in order to shave you onour goods, as
another has declared was his object, but 'peen tobe consistent and
reasonable in all our prices.

Notember 21. 1519. r33,
ERIE AOADERCY.

TILEWinter Termof the Eric Academy commences on Mon
day. December 3. under the superintendaecs of

J. HENRY BLACK. A. 8., Teacher ofLanguages and the Nntu
rat Sciences;

L. F. DURLI N,A. H., Teacher of Mathematics and German.
Mr. DANIEL P.ENSIGN, Teacher in English Literature, Pen-

manshipand vocal Music.
Mr. JOHN IL MILLAR, Teacher of Practical Surveying and

Civil Engineering.
Miss P.1101;111A V. JOHNSON, Prceeptress, and Teacher of

French. Astronomy and Botany.
MisseATIIKRINk: B. BREVE, Teacher of Music

Tuition, rr Quarter.
In the I.nnitunge4, 04 00
In Mathematics. Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, &e, 3 00
In Primary•r4miies, 2 00

There arc nciettra chiages connected with the Academy except
for Music and litritwing. The charge for music. is for draw-
ingfet.

The similar tint for admission is nt the beginning or middle of
a term. No one sill he admitted for legs than bairn quarter.

From the pleambt and healthful location of the Academy. she
advantages wWhitpossesses of Philosophical and Astronomical
Apparatus, and the ability of the teachers both to impart knowl-
edge and to discipline the conduct, it is confidently believed that
very superior inducements are presented to all who may be desl,
foulof pursuing acourse or systematic and thorough instruction.
For the benefit ofthose desiring to prepare themselves for teaching,
particular instruction will be given with a view' to that object.
both in the branches usually taught in schools and in thetheory
of Imparting instruction.

JAMES C. MARSHALL;retVt.
E. nAnnirr. Peer
Erie, November 44. 1819

rWO anda halftons of White Lead, dry and in oil,1 One and a half Tons Ohio Fire Proof Paint.
Nino hundred pounds English Venetian Red,
Rik hundred do. French Ochre,
Seven hundred. do. Red Lead and Llthram
Two hundred do. Fiench and chrome Green.
One hundred do. Chineeseand American
Eight hundred do. Lampblack,
Five hundred do. Asphaltum.
Ont hundred do. Chrome Yellow,
One hunpred do. Turkey Anther.
One thousand do, Spanish Whiting.

November 21, 1849. CARTER k. BROTIIER

FIVE Hundred Gallon, UnwedOil, two hundreddo.t9ptu.Tur-
peu'ine,one hundred and fifty do. Copal Yaruirh. conch and

furnlnsre, by CARTER & BROTIIER.

titUSllES.—Thirty dozen paint and varnish Butanes. twelve
dozen shoe and whitewash Brushes, stove, hearth, tomb and

crumb Brushes. nov24 CARTER & BROTHER.

GOLD, Silver and Florence Leaf; Gold Gayer and COMPollitioll
Groomes; Japanned Una. assorWd colors t

Nov. !H. • CARTER & nncerms.
SILK must! HUNGARIAN CAPS, n beautifill article, ft)

sate cheap by R. S. HUNTER; Park Row.

LA DIEW 130M3. hi great varlety.Just reeeived and tar sate a
the Hat and Cap atom of R. S. HUNTER, Park Bow.

VoTogiNrsiof various styles. colors. and qualities, Justopening and for sale by - R. Et MINTER. Park Row.
!GIMP FANCY HATS. Just received and for sale cheap for
ILP Cashby . R. B. HUNTER, Park Row.
Ix) L SATS, ofevery *Win and vanely.just remit' and
_VS for sale cheap by R. S. UUNTSR, Park Row.
1 11 UR GAM—Otter, Seal, and Muskratcaps of latest style and
1 best quality. justreceived and On sale by B. S. MINTER.

CHOPPING, Broad and Hand Axes; also Shingleand Lathing
Haatheol and Adzari boramtedand fbr sate cUrp at the Hard.w e. atom, fiZED smcroap.

Oysters 1. Oysters! 1 OystersLIrrH E subscriber would informthe loves of good Oysters that be
has made arrangements by which he will be in reeelptoffresh

Oysters, direct front, the Oyster bed:every, day, which he°Abr. for
sale by the can or halt can to Keepers ofSaloonsor private Ami-
ties onsuch moderate terms as Cannot help to give satlathetton.

N. or4ere how the toontty promptly attended to. '
D. CLARK, No. 6, BonbellBlock.

Erie, Nov, 21,1849
Sweat Potatoolt.

Acitoice. lot Joist received from the South, fbr role by this
barrel or boshel by D. CI,ARK.

A'rry.wrioN VALIFORNIANd.—AIIen's linvolviog Pion:ACwith other month! Life Preserver", Jun received andfor sale
at New York prices. at LOOMIti &

Erie,-November di. IRO.

SLVk R AVORK.—Silver Spoons, Ladle. Tongs. Erix4s.. But-ter Kttirer, arc.. constantly onhand and Mirinsfsdkred 61, thealawribera• " is the Amhara/ Mate, bar he /Iris. and warranted orthe standard of Dollars. Coluparrhion ofstyle In this hunch Par-ticularly Invited. Also, threaded trpoons sod rusks trout a NewYork utinuttetory, all of good silver.Nov. Si. lel% 0, I.OOIIIIS & CO.
SPLENDIDIEWELRY.—EmbraeingPis, Rings. limeeletts,

l.oekets. Chains, Pencils.ace.. new andbeautiful patterns.
Pins and Rings of Dimond, "Parquets, Pearl, Ruby and other

settings.
N. IL—Jewelry madeorrepaltid to order on short notice. Call

in neighbor and learn how a drst rate,lob is done at. •
Este Nov. di. &AU G. LOOMIS &Co's.

J'T!VS.—Newstyle Solar and other kinds of Letups, and ally
1./quantity ofWicking, Chininies and Makes, at.

Erie Nov. 21,1819. -
G. LOOMISk Co's.

T OOKING OLAt4dEd.—.l. large assortment of Giltand Ma-
hogany frames, together with plaieo of different sizes ibrre-setling old frames. .0. LOOMLS Co.•November 24, 1620.

DROWN and Oleaehed Sheeting', and Shirting hy theIP piece or yard. at the very lowest nom,at THIS AI •

3VBT A.1111=3:11) AT TEEM OLDIZZIPST9 .•

1312001333X,
N0.7,Poor People's am.

T HAVENat arrivedfrom the East with'a large assortment of1 Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Sugars,&c., &c., which II will sella little cheaper than any other Establishment in the City. Giveme a call if you have any doubt.as to the truth of this statement,and satisfy yourselves. T. W. 210011E.Erie. Nov. 17. 1212. 27

Teas 1 Teas! 1 Teas II!
AMFelling good.Voinig Ilyoon Tea for Wets. per pound. andI Dkiek Tea rot the ikime; also, Teat of all kinds and qualities,

proportionately cheap. T.W. 1110011.E.
Erie. Nov. 17.181U. g7.

Ungar Nouse Molasses.
AFirst-rate article of Stewort'sSyrup; at goNl. N. 0. 1110-

bows can tic had of, 7', W. MOORE.
Erie, Not•. 17.1819. 97.

Ladies Preserve year Cali—eta.ALARGE. lot of Grass nod Manilla Mats for Pale at the Key
stone Grocery.No, 7, Poor People's Row, by

Etie, Nov. 17, IMO. T. W. MOORE.
cannon AND maxatzt

A COOL/ article of Catfish; also, No. I Mackerel, In kits and
.t 3 barrels nt the Keystone Cr eery„ N0.7, Poor People's Row.Erie. Nov. 17. I.qo. T. W. MOORE.

CLOTHS I I CLOT= I
" This way with your Ready ray.”

lIIAVEouhand a good assortment ofblack, Woe black, olivegreen. olive brown, blue drab, cadet and golden mixed BABroad Cloths, %hid' I purchased at auction cheap. As an ear-
nest of it, I will sell a good Black 6-4 Cloth at el 7.1 per yard.Brown, Si 50, Oli%c Munn €2.Blue, warranted fast color, e 2 51:1,
Drhblir223, Mixed SI39, Blue Pilot el. Blue Black llearerB2 SO.will guarantee every yard round and good colors. Ihave also a
good assortment oftine Cloths, which I will sell proportionably
cheap. Purchasers tv,ll please give me a look, and I will satisfythen that "soine things canbe done as well as others."Eric, N0v.17, 1819., C. M. THIBALS. Cheapside.

PRINTBII Pi:LINTS!!!
13.1 55 YARDS English and American Prlnts,'soine aslow as 6 cents per yard, warranted Mat colors, at
Erie. Nov. 17; FP. C. M. TIOBAI.S.

01.008.81
TWELVE CASES Brass Alarm Cloeks, for sale by theCase, at G. LOOMIS & Co'..

AUCTION 1 AUCTION 1
Selling off at Cost I

HAVING come to theconetwion to roll out my entire stock of
• Dry Goods amounting to 825,000, I will sell al private salefor Cash any arCclefront my stock at cost. consisting In part of3,000 yards of Carpetingofevery variety °nay/al/44 Dread ClothsCassitneres, Saitonells, Flannels. hlerinoes, Ala wrens, &e.,
in short every variety of Goode, usually kept In Dry Goods Stores.bu IVednesdays and Saturdays ofevery week. I will Fell at Auc-tion until my entire Stock is 'disposed of, commencing onWednesday the Sth of December at 1U o'Clock. A. SI.. CountryMerchants will have an excellent opportunity ofsupplying them-selves with any articles of which they may be 'out, as I have avery large asi.ortment of Yankee Notions.and at prices lea thanthey can be boughtfor in Now York. Do'nt forget the day and
place, Wednesday the Sth of December at the Conunercial Ex-
change, on theeornorof French aid Fifth Streets. where I expertyou win be onhand with your pockets well filled with Cash.

114011E8 1(0011.
P. 8.-1 would say tomy friends. who ere indebtedm me. thatas 1 am desirous of closing up my Entire Business in Erie. it Isnecessary that I collect mydebts, and hope they will tome up andpay without obliging me to place their accounts in the hands ofan Oakes ibr Collection.
Erie. N0v.17.1649.M.K•

WZNTEIt AIt&ANCI9. 9 49 & 9 50.

hLATESTand largestarrival of Clocks, Mathew. p
Jewelry, Solar and Caniphene, Lamps, Farley ',lyeGoods k.e., at

G. LOODFIZO & 009s:
On Stale Street, nearly opposite Brown's Hotel, Erie, Pa.

NVIIO haveJust returned from New York. and have received
a completeassortment of the above Goods, together witha

great variety ofother usefulrd ornamental Housekeeping arti-
cles, where, upon inspectir will be found Prices lasts than anyother COMM.* ta tows; for let itbe known thnt this establishment
pays Cash dews/se Goods, notwithstandiwg the silly reports cir-
culated that Loomis & Co. arc only doing :Commission businessfora lloute in New York,and let It also-be understoodthat oolong
as the public, (not New Yorker/4) control their affairs, and are
disposed to be generous, so long will they receive a Joelshare of
the profits.

From large purchases of different Escapements ofWATCHES of
the most celebrated Makers in Europe, direct from Importinglionises, they are enabled tooffer a superior atticie at a very. low
pries. In the Mechanical branch, particular attention will he
given to therepairing ofWatches, Jewelry and all articles per-taining to the trrde

Having two lineamebae,' from Europe, together with EngineToots, seldom found In contry shops, they pledge themselves to
make good work and give satisfaction.

Engraving of Spoons. Seals.Jewelry. Ire..done in the best style.
N. H.—All Gold and Silver Goods bought of G. Loomis & Co.

will be 'Engraved, if requested, without charge. Cash and the
highest price paidfor Old Silver Plate, Ike.

klrie. Nov. 17, 1219. 27

Winos & Liquors.
ACHOICE lot of Wines and Liquors. eonsistieg of

Pale Brandy, Bt. Croix Ruin, Holland Gin,
Otani do N. E.. do Irish Whiskey,
Ccigniac do Jamaica do Seotch doMadeiraWine, Port Wine, Common doMalaga do do do (pureiniee) Medoe do.

Also, a large assortment of Fresh Groceries. for rate at No. 7,Poor People's Row. by T. W. MOORE.
Far, Nov., 17, 1819, 27

DLOI7II.-
50 MILK Genewee county Flour. (wananted equally as good

as the ErieCo. Flour) only (ire dollarsper NC at theKey-
stone Grocery, No. 7. PoorPeoples' Row. T. W. MOORE.

Erie, Nor. 10. 12-19.
eTorszi 'warm.

1000 GAMS. Ohio pressed and turned Stond Warr. eon
slating ofChurns, Jars, Putter Jank Milk Crocks Ake&e. tot sale cheap at the Keystone Grocery, No. 7. Poor Peoples

Bow. ' T. W. MOORE.
Erie, Nov.-10,1W,

SOD -A BISCUIT.
SODABiscuit by th e box or pound. Lemon Crackers. Picnic

do.,Butter do. and Hard Bread canbe Ibundat the Keystone
Grocery.No. 7, Poor Peoples' Row. T. W. MOORK.

Me. Moe. 10. ISM
• 00A121111 SALT.
100rag $ Paeillbaltgrevrtoanmeae), a tr ayrg7c zu Quantityttyo:r f ;lee
plea'R. Now.ov. 10 I 1E49.

T. W. MOONY
Erie.

SUCJARfor llets. per pound can be had at the Keyrtone Cro
eery, No. 7 Poor Peoples' Row. T.W. MooRE.

Tankee Notional
HAIR, Shoe. Shavingand Scrubbing Brushes. Dick. Side,

lino tooth and ridding Combs. Pocket Books. Wallets,
Purges,. Looking Glasses, Nolte', Pins, Rooks and Eyes. Percus-
sion Cape. drawing, Slate and Carpenters' Pencils. Cigar eases,
Tobacco Bores; Teething Brings. Diaper and Hair Pins. Knet-ngNeedles, Bair Oils, Eau do Cologue or Marrow Pomatuni.—
klasksof all descriptions, A,e. &e. can be found at the Keystone
Grocery, No.?. Poor Peoples' Bon•. T. W. MOORE.

Erie, Nov.lo,

=ORO TO BENT,
FROM.the fi rst of April next. the three rtetr neck

Store onCheapside, BON now oecupled by the un-
dersillnerl as a Grocery and Provision Store. For terms

apply at the store to R. A, BAKER.
Erie, Nov. 10, 18,19

Crockery sad Glass Ware.NOW opening a oplendld assortment of New Patterns nt
Oet, e. 0, WRIGHT

1:11111013, &c.
THE subscriber Is now receiving his Fail supply of Drum.

Paints, fte., to which he asks the attention or purelinsers.
Particulars hereafter. 11. BURTON,

Oct :27. 11340. ' No 3 Need tinuse
DAnzin,s snow*.

TIBS is a combination of the Cocoa witb other Ingredients. IR-
DOCeM, earengtheningand agreeable, both to Invalids and to

Persons In health. andass diet for children most 'mote ions, and
is also a substitute itbyTea and Coffee in the Itomtepathic prac-
tice. Also,a superior article of the common Cocoa for sale by

Oct. V. J. 11. BURTON.
Goose reathers Wanted.

150 Pounds ofilve Geese Feathers wanted.for which l wiltpayhalf cad'at tnyntore on thecornet opposite Brown's
Hotel G. B. WRIGHT.
. Oct . 27.

SUGAR CURED WIIIITN rm. a &NOMA ankle. just re.
ceivcd :ma to: sale by R. 0. 01/LINERT.

Nov. 3. 1013,. 1.5

PRiNCii F CIGARS —A few more of those fine Prlneipes re•
eelved this day by Greene & (k's Espren.

Nov. 3,18.19. J. U. DVRTON.

ifo rail and Winter Mltininety.

MWI WARD would respeetfUlly inBnn the Ladies oP Erieanti vicinity, that she has revelvod anelegant assorunent of
Lall and Winter Miliinety. consisting of Bonnets. Caps, chil-
dren's Hats, Head Dresses, &e . &e.. also, a choice selection of
Ribbons, French Flowers. Bating. Watered Silks. Velvets, Blond.
Face, &c.'which she will he happy to show her Mends and cus-
tomers on Tuesday the 9th inst.

Mrs.W. is now prepared to execute all order*entrusted to her
care with neatness and dispatch.

Erie, October 6, 1949. 91

. 4 .4

k:C4 L” .if 44.1

SPF.OTACLES.-111I miners improved by Peritbeal, Paraholle.
andother kinds ofGlow, in Gold and Bilrer. German Elitvor.

steel. andother Mime% Anantenriraunottment to Nisei howat
Norember SS, 1 130. • 1 903118* Co..

MAUD WAT TOR Tail=IAGAIN.WE stop thepress toruinounce the second yarrl al of U. CAD.WEILL from thar Atlantic cities with th largest imeort-mentofchicegoods ever landed upon the lake sr rotes. We omitour catalogue orgoods, test the printer should be !ding aboutcomb hut we respectfully invite the citizens of .tie and adjoin.lag counties tocall and Oilltatieour large stock o
Staple and Tunny Dry Geodi.OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CARPETS—OUR STOCK

OF ONE //11.11.011ED TONSWell aseorted trop, Steel, Nails, Spikes, Chains, Horseshoer.Crowbars., Anvils. Vices,tke. Also, n large assortment of ShelfmulSadlery Hardware. Springs.Azle Arms, Herd. 'Circle. Mill.Crosspeut and Tenant Saws, gre. A veryextensive assortment ofCrockery and dlasswaro,A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES; ROOTS AND
' SUOES OF ALL KINDS.

A IrYge stock ofGents. Ladies, Mines Metalic Overshoes; an ex-tensive variety of Miens arid Roy. Caps, Beal°Robes, Muffs,Capes and Boas. Umbrellas, &e. Ike. Suffice to say we Will sellby the grieve as good a piece ofEnglish Print at °cents on is jobbed
In New York at 10 cents, and as goodan American Priat at 8 etaas is sold In New York at P. Fine Lowed Plaid Alpaca. front23 to 3leents. TIISEE lIUNDRED SI/AWLS ofevery qualifyand variety. FOUR lIIINGRED PATTERNS of Dress Silk.,

Prom 50 cts to S 2 per Turd.
LARGE. ASSORTMENT OF SIIEDEVEIir AND FINE

MESS GOODS OF ALL EINDs......
At the above low prises. Again w•e invite our friends here, and
alio front a distanee.to an rumination ofan assortment of

575,000 worth
OF THE RICHEST. CHEAPEST.,INDREST SELECTEDSTOCK OF ALL KINDS OF GOODS
tobe found west of New York: and ifour friend.; from n Alma:teeare pot satlytled that they can buy goods nt the Empire Sturmtaking ourifswortmeist through,cheaper hum they can M. Buffalo,
we will pay their expeusec uhilc here.Erie, Now. W, Me. U. CADWELL

PLAIN and Figured De Lain all wool, and other cheap DcLoins at the store of H JACKSON.

BLAiiii-iiirach Cloth from N 2 to 103 per yard. for ■nlrat
S. JACKSON

BLACK,DrownGreen and Cadet mixed Woad Cloths at nll
prices for easeat S. JACKSON.

GREEN. Black, Martin;(brit. Brown, Blue French Ma-reno, for rale cheap at the Store of N. JACK:3ON.
LACK, Blue, Plaid, Striped and other Panty CasTiliinies for1.1 sale by tl. JACKSuS.

BLACK, Blue. and fulled Sistine's. Tweeds. Kentucky Jeans
do. for sate Cheap by B. JACKKON.

LADIES DiEdG GOODS. 'The Ladies will find a good as-
sortment, French Moriaoer. Cashmere,. De Lain,. Chamiliou

Lustre. Mohair Logue. Alapachas of all colors. Gitiglinins,Cali-
cos.&.e. Jun opened at CEO. VEI.DON & SON.
pLAID Long Shawlsfgt. gaiety

___

GEO. Sands 'sr. SON

BONNET Ribbons. Mays, Whirs, Artificial Ficwerr; Ctr wale
by , GEO. SEI.DON & SON.

BROAD Clotho, Casslmeres, Sat inett, Tweeds,Kettitteity Jetta;
a good assortment. GEO. SELDEN & SON

LAlnzs and Children Shoes, a good 1111110(11110)(.
OEO. SELDON & SON,

£TTENTXON EvEnirnozoln:
T am now receiving my Inrge:andwell selected stock of Dry goods

Crockery.and aril%re re, invoicing Something near Fitly thou-
sand Cotnprisingas good au smiortnientailever oared in this city.
nt prices that cannot fail to suit. rlease calitandelan-tine for your-
selves at the cheap store of Bdll'l'lt JACKSON.

P. M.-1 am ealmMlng invoices of my large quanity of crockery
by the lint arrival. J

ITSI9' WALL 111. • • • • 7 = GOOTIO.
lAM now receiving a splendid Sissortment of Fall and Winter

goodoof the most desirable styles, to which my. mummers are
particularly invited. As to variety and cheapness my present
stock will compair with any other in (kW city; consisting in part
ofFrench Merinos of fine quality and every desirable color and
bade; lightand dark Blue Green, Scarlet, Crimson.Cherry, light

and dark Drab. Browns. Royal Purple. Maroon,Black and Blue
Black. Also same varieties of colors and shades in English Me-
rinos, Alpaca Lustre,. Silk and Cotton Warps, Silk from
3s to be per and Cotton do from isOd to 48, all the variety of col•
ors all Wool Plain Long Shawls high and plain colors very heavy
from 03 to sot Good Scotch flinghainKwarranted fait collars Is
pet yard an oodles, variety of other goods to numerous for an ad.
vertisernent. To all who wish to purchase please give me a call
for I am determined totell Good.cheap for ready pay or approved
credit.C.M.TIBBALS, Cheapside.

Erie, October 13, 1-49. •r tPALLMID=MIR3ZILLINIERT.6
MRS.PR AY would respectfully inform herfriends and patrons

that she has Jostretorned front New York witha full assort-
ment°MILLINERY and FANCY GOOD:i. together with a large
and elegantassortment ofLadies' lIATS and CAI'Sfor the talland
winter. She has also all kinds of paterns for Cloaks. Dresses and
Caps for Press makers.

Mrs. I'. will he propane(' toexhibit her goods and execute all
orders In her line from Thursday next. Ilth inst. Iler wannest
thanks are tendered toher Mends for their liberal patronage during
the past season.nod solicits a continuance of Moir favors.

Erie Get. 13. PAD.. 22

• nate" Caps ft Ladies rare.pp 8• HUNTER hagjustretunted front New York with a huge
/V and well selected assortment orflats. alp*& Ladled Furs,
which he is prepared to sell as cheap as can he had nt any other
establishment In this city. Persons wishing to porehn=e any of
the above goals will Jo well to give him a call before ptiretinr log
elswhere. Erie-Nov, 3 PAD.

Importations Continued.
zi LATE ARRIVALS. - •

T D. CLARK re•pretfully informs hisausuaniers and the ern-
s) • tens of Erie's vicinity generally, ttat he has Just returned
again from New York and is receiving another stock of beautiful
Goods, which will be sold cheap, ettychrop!

Lest the mercantile faculty of Eric, should be alarmed, espec-
ially wholesale dealers, lie hereby assures them that he does not
ImrposeJobbing to the trade generally

, at lower rates than they
have paid in New York, notwithstandinghis great facilities fur
importing,but trusts that he will be exeuted for offering afelt bar-
gains to the older merchauts of adjacent counties 'who are "satis-fied" with Erie prices, and will doubtless promote our e it)'s rap-
id growth by bombast's of loads without number of Tape and
Bobbin. when they become better satisfied all is not humbug.

Erie, Nov. pi,

No.l, REED U OEBE,
Importation upon Importation!

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS.START NOT
New Goods we are receiving were imported, not, however

.I. by ourselves, (tomany farther east than New York. where
even in that great emporium many nu hspostsr has. to his utter
dismay,aeon his goolisselling In the auction room at two-thirds
their cost. Our Goods, we observe, were purchased in New York
and here Is oar motto:

WE WILL CONTINUE TO UNDERSELL AS USUAL'
Let the snivels purport tobe from Menufaentrersolirect from Eu-
ropa, or direct how Asia. acrosstheroc Vic, or across the Atlantic
—Let the goods be puffed on the high or low preuure system, by
advertisentenui bearing the devices ofEmpires, Kingdoms or Re-
publics. and displayed by Old Jews, New Jews, or Gentiles, in one
or two, or even eight room stores, No. 1. Reed House will main.
tats the well earned reputation of the CHEAPEST:

A large stock of Dry tioodsidready opened foresoini nation.and
many more coining. In fact our importations will not close until
the demand Ceases. J. 11. CLARK.

Erie, Dept 23, 1F419. 20

• Trash Green andBlackTeas,
AtAt ..g.taty ej t se Pain Teo Contputitt.

rinliiB day received, andall imported rime the first of Fehriin-
A ry last, and warranted tiros quality, put up in quarter, half

pound and pound papers, and Kohl at the followingpricer, and
thesame quality and price at till times and to all perrond.

GREEN BLACK- -

Young llyoon meet cargo 50 Oolong. rich flat or ' 511
do do 71, do plontntion growth. 13
do dofine cargo 76 llowitnno Minute, rich Ond
do Silver Leaf 100 highly flavored, 15

010 Ilytton 73 to I 00 Pic Ping Mire. ' 1 30
These.Teas may be returned, and the money refunded, if the

quality does not 'Hit. J. U. DERTON.
Erie. June 2, IRID. No 5 Reed House.

awe Goons, DRVGIOOIIB.
T AM now receiving ever day my Fall and Winter stock of DRY
I GOODS. which 1 invite the attention of the citizens ofErie and
viciehr. to eall and examine goods and prices before purchasing,
elsewhere. as myterm. AreCash and no humbug, and my whole
attention paid to Dry Goodsexclusively. II feel and hold myself
bound not 10 he ntblersold this side of the •'Atlantic ."

Erle.Oct. 6. tr. R. DEWEY.
QILK. SILK.—A few pratertnt of vett nice l'luncleon Sat' tit: mid
17 Mack Gro de Rhine flu. will be found at.

Fate. Oct. 0. S. It. 1)1317,H1P5.--Stale Street.
F.RiNoF.4.—Froteh, Engßah and German Mariann... nil

ll gulden and colons. 'Call and ice theta. 8. R. DEIVeRtS.
Erie, net. 6. , Itt

ULL.--CambileanJ Liafe ti.'dging and !minting. n stood TO-
rorttnent at. S. R. DEWEIPA

Erie, Oyu& • - 21

J4AUIESanitGentlemen's iiiit Gloves at. S. R. INWEY'd
Erie, Oat. a. -

SIMEETING. bletthed'and brown, very cheap Rt.
}kit...CMG. e. R. DEIN RV'S

011AWLS, of every deserlp:iiii, indvery elienp. at
Ede Oct. 6. 13. R DEWRY'S

Zateand Qspp• for the Peopla .0D
PRICES RRIIIICRD 0.117,-THIRD,-- SPLENDID HATS

FOR 41,50—CLOTH CAPS FOR I* CENTS.

SSMITII. !Emma. No. E. as/glider would respectfidly In.
s form his friends and the public, that he has received from

New York a splendid stock of lints,Caps, and Flirt. IA Nth will
be sold at the shove Reduced Prices. Aran. that he has added
gnat &enlace for ManufActurlog,and will be adding daily to
that branch ofhis business. and tohis stock ofgoods.

MYCall and etamine PRICES. Oct. 0.1019.-n2l.

CARPETINGB and 011. CLOTHS.—Au entire new assortment
including the newfall paternirecently come an. that are

tickbeautthal and cheap, at ' WIIIG111"8
Attractions and Arrivals, ofGoods
.on is,azzenn

D WRIGHT begs leave to informhis numerousfriends end the
• eountrt at large. that he Is now reeeivlng from the eastern

cities and manufiteturem thelargest and most ostensive assortment
ofFALL and WINTER GOODS be hes over before offered In
Ibis market, and wouldbriefly say (with as little pulling as pos-
sible.) that he has spared notime nor pains in the selection ofhis
s'oek, which has been bouOt mostly foregad. andat such bargains
as to defy competithea. (bogus impotters not excepted.) WWI
thinatieuranes Ipledge myself to those that wish to buy Goods St
wholesale Orretail, that I am not to be undersold by any, house in
Otiscity. For Nether particulars please drop in at the Corner.

tifire Itrowe's Rotel, artgrimiestforte saa pricer.rQ,

i M sak

'ring, he

his Mai-
-1s or rent-
ow °to I.

ho wish
• F.R.
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LCONSUM TION CURED .

CANCHALAGTA;
POI TER COMPLETE CU!'I OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronehitis,Sp4ting of

Blood, and all other Lung •
Complaints tending-to ,

CONSUMPTION
-

This medicine is justchat it is declared to ft. stove. A icia•edy for thermal/telecoms of all throe airecticos'of the Throat andLungs, which If neglected, nits ay, end in CONS; XPTION. It is not
a worthless, salehienftyarticle, made Pinto sill, I ike manyof the
column:at nostrums of the day, but Isestrictly scieskie Preparalitos
—the original recipe has log been totnli.hert an eminent pill s,-
elan, (the late Ptof. Ream.) and that stilt farther "itarrove,l Eyone of thtt present proprietors, who is himself a regularly-ells•
sated PAysietan, a graduate of the University of Penne}isanin.—
it is composed of thechoicest articles In the vegetable kingdom,
mot.' of them of long•tricd value and ettablisheil rept/tattoo, and
some of them es tirey new, l'alliciontly the C.%RCIIALJeet, ti I fatsof most wonderful medicinal virtues, lately itittoduced Into this
country from California. The Itecit etinctelm shown to thousandof Physicians, Ito hose nit Is ilsally approved It, nod will to
'Mono to any Physician Isho des IMP to see it, urota applicationeither to the I'reptieto6 tor theirAgents It lute Leell used In std.lauds* sj roses. mind i. i.trom.dy recommended by T/rw,eletar, evenl's,fess,rs in our Medical Colic-gem, allaialer& of riot( el. Judge.,
Lat%)erp, Alt:telt:ads, 3h:eh:toles, 6.c.—a con/lest% e proof thet
there ~rockery or en.eption at outit, Lot that it Is a LIICSI
Cate, Of mesh UliClAptllot, 5 pi tfur h . chc).

1'A:111'111.131..
As no ordinary'-sized nth ertiseenAltiean begin to‘do justice to

the merits of this article, the Picprietors e In
paiiipb:etAlai. the Airf,ry 01 this Illeilicinc—tl•e eetrrtptien, sist.
lure, &c ,Of its prior IttpOdielll:--0 errr t the) are e.e.gueti
to have upon the human system—aml :11. 1.1% l• all. the incalculable
amount rtf good 1‘ bit has done 'Pixy rlenigii tocirculate this
Pamphlet exams it sly: but should nay one le lit erlooktd, they are
entitettly desired to call upon the Agriin. r t toed Wow, nod pro-
cure one. crates It n ill null It payn ferment. Tle. Lints cu page
Ilk way Is %%milt to )mtv.tvlf br TItO1: IAN JI OF 1.101„.
LAIts, mid it IN ill introdlueti 00 10 a mauls of tc•almouy in itsInsor Is pmfectly'irreektilde,

heingonr confidence In its t irides, we ore Willing to Vitt...
rani the Motif Ine in et Ito,' recent cart4., (if tned according to the
din-ctionx.) and n here the person ix not ~athor.ed that he to derivjui
Irma Irom it, byrelnrn I lig the tot tie Ith in 'II bourn' time,

TIIE MONEY •

will he reflinde.f. l_Tfree page 3•1of the Nun Met.
Por sale, n botesale and retail, by A. I..:1'0111.1. & CO.,

Proprretors, at their Printipal Office. No. 6.5 Warren Ft., New
York, to n bouuJt orders fur the Medic lily, rani letters relatlngro
.tgene ler, should I caddreircd,port raid.

Ty lie :meek° ask for Dr A. Pfoorrs' Syrup of LIViRPOOL.T,114, and 1..•• tit 11/11,/01., (1114 i it'l 110 (Aile•r I e pahucdart to you.
CA CTlON.—.Notte gcroacc, unles.s there it., n the Witt rapt.e

acute uJ haat!, ognea sl ith a Per, by A.1.. :OM LI. t& Co,

CrItTGIitA,VI3I.9.3.I 4 ,&C.
Dr. A Rogers' eyrl/11 of WIKIM OAT, PAS. and CAM- MA:A

Any* has pro% ed itself tohe the /acid extracrdiroityndaiital aid in
curing that nsaally fatal disease eayssonidion. Ent. It she uni he'
remendiertal. this medicine is asetiicarlnto cool xi:nimble in thiriscident stages. such nn ('ougliv, Colds. lloarsenegs. & Lefure the
hum:dare no tar gone that ulceration has taken I.lnce. ft iv
seldom. if ever. known to fail in breaking up the sun-t obvtiiinte
and digressing Cough or Cold. in a len limas' time. ifthe direc-
tions are strict') follow rd. The rentlifiC. a /Hell makes so many
wonderfulmeet., is for s:.le at Carter & Prothur and Curtin& Per
ions, Erie Int.,

Frain the MedicalRepecler
STRONG TESTIMONY.

"1-.T"The cOll/ 111113 of the Press thrcuch•"ut the country keen' tar
tie so filled t. ith notice, of cures and x pee dies for all discfneer
'flesh is hen to.' 'lilt in tinily knutrs a hat to do in enye'oy
ea-e. for fe•ir that in u-ing One utetheine. /mother and letter may
he overlooked. 13titfrom theresuarkuLk cures. and the frOi`order
and vast amount of t”stimony Lately Noughtunder our personal no-
tice of the extraordinary cilmacy of Dr. Rogers' syrup of -I.ivra-
WORT, TAR. C sirtellAT Mies. ue arc compelled to regard the
evidence of our semi's, and confidently elate, that for Cowes andColds. and that hydra-headed monster. CONSl'mrririv, me think
the above preparation a sale. speedy. and certain cure. To all
our friends we say. THY IT ; and if it does not help you,ceihing
else will."

nr..kTil ;Rom A si.tearr
73 By neglecting those vallitary precautions which. common

genrediet:nee, many, :Try niati.4. I.ietinis to their prudence.
We have.een the young bride blooming like a bird of paraili.e--
the fair offlower hope. the pride of her father, and the joyrifler
mother—hercheek n lilt anticipation. and her up. ! raid
tug with the soft ii‘iirmrion of lot e—lne gay dreams of tic dad,
slug before her fancy. o ith the rich and a ariemited tint. of the
rainbow's hue. We have seen ail iii. changed—roe, ilie iced-
diry;ffnrtneui Mr a shroud, and the I Tidal chamber for the sepul-
chre of the dead; and all this by iimeecting a ”cirtingalx
Now, beforeit is too late, ire IJr, fioziero' Syrup of Livißwn.7,
TAR. and CANCIIALArit7A. at Nell CRP. immediate relief, QM thou-
Fah& of our most intelligent and nealth,) fanatics .are rei.dy and
willingto testify.

pftls.7ll.-111 large bottler. gl,,On:er ri•C bottles for e5,60.
For sale by (Miler S. Brother, arid Burtch Ferkins
Brie. May 12. 1E49. ' lltnn

Domestic Dry Good:':
Nowon hand. directly from 110.ton ractorietr- ,a fin" stock ofheavy rani fine Alecring4 by ttr. hilt. or piece; übo, blench-
Ilaand brown Drills, rdritytttl Shirting and Ticking, Vont, and
ed ttingr, Wtoldittzs and Wickitter, colored runnels nod Mose) A

together with a y rock of Hilt• nod orange low priced priat,,,
which 1 n I 3 the t -ade cheap for earth'

Nov 3, C. B. WRICIIT
TATMOD.ING WELL DONS! AND onzaAr.

1/11.T.:7,.. ei,,,., ,,A,,,,r.; ,!„ ,rwt ,1,,er ,i,, ,,,,..,,, 1ii,,,,,.itr, e,,,1,,e0r. a 1i1ii 4 1tie t.„%ilivonyteo
to inform Lie ficadri that he otil cc fitiliac.. the TailorinzPurities-. at hi. old Ftmel, a few doors cant of the Erie
Bank, and ~..ijeiis a efltt itulta rice or tet-t raVON. Will 114-
ITCC 1 ed the fall met Ve,int.•r neltion.. he in prepared to
car cute all orders entrtmed to Inn care in the latest and
Mott lll'idoye4l ,d) le. '(i.e .I',UltaT Lit tag no iN 1,11:
done °wept aader hi- ie.vn I') r, pledges ltinewli to vita
completeadtadaction ta his ctedmucts. and in all Caeca

where lie futile hoilo no, to t.a.,.. rot the gue.h‘.
Ladies desiron,ofha t iiiglvithyr II i.lineor Traveling Habitsinade
o order, and the latent titand ileateidst, le, will Jo w Otto gi% e hint
call.
NAVAL AND MILITARY CLOTHING made to order.
N. B. CUT'T'ING on the shortebt notice mid at the usual wire.

JOHN GOALDING.
Erie, rept. e.I. 1F.49. 10.,

ID/I.LIN -ntz A.ND rAIVCIE- GOODS.
Art Us. crRTIS would say to the latilies that thehas just openel
IVI her ot..elc of Frill owl IViliter comiprsinz 01l of
the InteLd st lcn, coivieting of I outlets. Cape, Itiblions. Flowers,
Tabs. a great variety of Frelieli worked Collars, Cape'
&c., I trees and Cloak TriiiiniitkeQ, Zepli)r Worrleil, Zephyr Lni-
liroidery Patters. Purse Tv. Isl. 'Zephyr itteirfs. Rid Cloves. Ilea
quality, itli finnyother :triple:, all ofti Idch have !Ten selected
with greatcore ky hereerfany will he rold nt reduacii prices.

,1.7 Millers flituishedas usual. Strati, hotinets cleaned to Order.
Uric tiet. U.

WUITIE) PISS.•
•.1 00 111131.13.. linir met quarter %%lute and Trout.

just received and fur .ale at lowest prices—iiispeciett
titid warranted. R. U. lIULBERT.

Nov.3, 1649.
Ci_INGILVAIS.J., French ant Glihani., (or sate

cry cheap by. S. R. DEWEY.
rirmrGoons Nrivr aoonil

TusTreceived at the New York Store a Imre and splendid lot
of Fall and Winter Wes., goods of every style and 'mum!.

Afro, Laces, Rildsms. Fringes, end Mess Trimming. of all dm-
criptions, which will he sold at a very small ridvaiice from Cost.—
awl quit•a. row as can be hoocht ism of New York city. Call
and See, and at youarc not satisfied don'tpity

• Erie, Oct. 13, lEIO.
S. B. ro‘VEns, State Street-

Bunnell Block.
STARDIVARD AND CUTLERY:

D RED & SANFORD. !mein,: lit recent pa rehaßai, nude such
It additional aliptdien as the ttinrket demand. now oiler for sate
a general and well selected stock of Ileal.y and blielf Hardware.
Among their wick. arc all kinds of.

110):C. AND sriKr.g,
Horse:4lloes. Anvils. Bellows. Vices. Min. Mutiny. and rrot. rne

stmr, shed. liar Lead and Pipe. Silo%ill, Grain Stoops, spades•
!Mfg Bars. Strap Ilingei,lN Knives. 111elal.le Castiagc, a gad
bortmcntof

Merl.ames Toole, Tvttg. .Srreirs, Loaf
Larches, bolt.•, Illnioniers. Ilatellels. rile ,. Nal OA IllUl Plane trollg.

Augurs Bills. Baud. l'unnels, Compass, Edhx, l'ennou,
Rib Makers, Bevels, Try, Squares, etc. etc:

Ont. 13. REED & sAsroun.
Ossgoods YpdiaGhologoguo.

A T bole!well price by the dozenat 3. U. gi*RTON'S.
It Erie July 7, 1:.7 !Whoteak ;mit F.ric.

Ladle's and GI ontletren's*yeah° en.
2rOAI, PR or Cum Eta.oa Overshoes, comprising wally or,.

tO - patternlaow open 11.1 WRIGIIVS Corner.

Soots, SIN,os and Laathor. ~.

$1,2c0 ‘v,,JR.1.,1 '1f INfen`e. Woolen'' , and Chltdros'l
1./ Mots and Shrve, with a go.af tfock of Sole and

l'pi.er Leather, for bale at 'the' lowest figure for good pIY-.
Nor. 1. P.P.). 1 - i .C. B. IVRIGHT.

ZI IL ;t EL 74 '2
A Superior art:ele or Laity Salt lor rale by

ila 1.00:1113,
Erie. Oct. 13. Public Deck.

R7/3130247E111 33213130b711111
Le.•;.1,N1 fall Ilat it Ibbotrt MO* colors beautiful at 11.. per

A yard together IN Ith Good qualitiesat -lit at TIQUALd'S.

Qis ELF tiltRDWAR I:.—A good assortment just opened And for
1, -.7 sale cheap by GEO. TEL.DgN & BON.

J.,metw.
li log+ n.,,1 lii.erting4l.l.lebane,. dO and Mu.lto Edg-
owl, Lace do.. for lotle al 8. J.ICKSUY.

"John Azpiornon my loo;John."
A NDERSCKV's Solace and Goodwtu's reeved Cr.erm(lisli To

111. bnero fur salt• by J. 11, BURTON.
Oet 27.

A FINR stuck ofloures fine slip., iluek4k ins, Walking Silo,India Rubber ll%er and boys' and Men's lots ai
sboes;a good supp 3' for sale cheap, tall and .ce for yourselves an.
oblige R. )AC 'Nos:
011EWING Tobacco of the very hest Itotut, for snie try

8. ACKNON

A4OOll ortiortment -of WinteuVelliire, Bottle very nice.
'cheap nt theClore of P. JACKSoN.

ALAAPACnay quvitity Black Figured and 14niu etiangald
silk warp, chaincliplia mohair Maim6c.. for i.ale 17Erie,et.2l. •i rt. JACKSON.

ITr INanirINIVARt.(%Z "'i;iee nimee:ete.I.IT.
8R.1138 andGlut, Curtran Pior.—A new lot Jon rbeelverl.

Oct 13. REED dr. FORD

CULTIVATOR TEL-rim—We have 'anchoredt;he right ofactsinga few of Hopes Vrteut Cultivator Teeth.
Oct. 13. R Eel) 11.

fIOTTELRY.-3'lle largest assortment nt Vlooket and Ta!,
Cutl.ry that was oral to town, tAn I.° fo.ind at.

oat. 13. PEEP

AS tress his stock of
Groceries. Provisions, etc.

atgreet. fy reduced prices, la order to able to clam tt
ness by the first of April, trona which thne be la desirot,
logthe th.co store Hack Store on the Public. Sonare,
pied by biro. Mill where he will be happy toseeall those
tosave thei. ohms. . A. DA

Eric, Nov. 0, lett% 4:N=
10000 root Window Glass.

assortment contains some orate best skebls Mirk.en/hal .l fo reliow
windows and cases. Alpo. a lot of French eby In. alto 'ether on.
perior to what is usually brought into this market, but s Melt will
be sold ns low no the American. Altogether outs in this is i.o-
perlor to any other out of the e mud will Lc sold on efIIISthat
Will suit all rearonable {vaults.

cARTEn lIR
, Eric. July 11, MD. No.o Dee House.

fru r: mLive
arkGeeseFeather aforli

Wanted.
et rate be pal,' ve Geese

the More of. R. A. I
Sept I. Cl cap.L

BiIASS CLOONS.
EIGHT DAY and flour Clotka, various tit) leo e.

mitly ieduced
Alm), Mamie,Circular nn4 other Time Piecer for x !

G. 400311
' Erie Jtily.7. • Fiat

COAL 13110413L5.
4. 111VS No.o can be foundat the Bard wareStore.

REED &

Augtot IQ. No.3lti..ed 1

N-E W 1)R F.:. 4. s Gtiuti.—The ladies can 1.:!:. 1a tic!' Ico:nproing the Grope VICOIOCIO, (soli, this; lil
',lain the tl pet tlo,‘ creel, marlin 'stripe and enthruldered 1and all Wool Delano.. Frencli lerinoei,(high oft:10 '....iother laslif•Alable Incas Voode and udagnl

Urt. 11. WRIGIIT'SI
• Dioslino Do Laines.

- A complete nescrummt Just tcccit ed NOIIIO goal Rai.
.131. per 'antat TIIIII tI S'.l (111

.
.

.

The Groat Mdicino of Nature
ALVIZIRIOAN 021.1

TiiEwonderriii Iteava of :Satire, AlliffiC.3ll Oil,
(MI A well in Burks, Ole. Kentucky. ma lo by

bland Of Deity. in Nature's Laboratory. ti.. 5 f 1 De l•irr
of S. Earth. Itsamazing power as a curatit eis trill)
It hos elfectuallcureda great numbelofpersons of th,
complaints:

entarsat
1,AK ER,
~, I:rir.

ace, at gr
!le. low lw

&

.8 reef.

procured
'he 11.111ICf
he earrfare
Jslertul.

fo/lovrizig

luilamatoryRheumatism. Consumption, Cramp. Col'
In, orKing's Evil; Innamatiots of the Kidney A, Milan
Eyes. Erislpelles, Deep Seated Ulcerated So
N'lioolinn; Cough, Fe% er ute:i and Fre,di Wounds,
Seatila, Sprain:, and Bvatux, Paryttzed Limbs, Asthma

Iwo,, extern.) and internal; 311 eabPil Spine, De,
eneed flip Joint, Intlattiatiou of Lionel., Croup, Dru
Mad. are.

PRICI: CI:NT:3 run BOTTLE.

ie. Serail-
e.l or Sure
o Throat.
Burns and
or entlit -

mos.. Ins-
&aid

Sold Wholesale nod Retail by William Lekson, t
tar's sok mid only Agent for IVestern Peitut!ylsaitia
Ohio. and Western Virginia. MtLiberty street. and by
appointed by blur in every county In the mate distric

ortscavr—Every Agent is supplied 4% Ith Pamphlets
reliable certificates ofremarlsnitle cures. Call mid $,,,t

BEWARE OF NUMEROUS COCNTEItrEII

c Proprie-
Northern

sub -twists

ontaining
no'

The American 011. having performed by its use s
markable cures. and being a pan erfutRemedial Agent
diseases. has Induced sow persons to coinitere.t th
medicine. The origited and genuine American Oil
from a well In Hurksvilte.Kentucky, from the set° at
prietors, 0. Hall, dr. Co„ whoapikutt ted al r, Win. Jackcry street. Pittsburgh, their same and oat., Agent fo
Sub-Agents in Weftern Phansylvattia, Western Virgil
of Ohio. The true and genuine American WI Isor a
color. There are various counterfeitsAbroad—s ime
some a mixture closely resembling the genuine purport
from the Pittsburgh and Allegheny Dispensary Lo
black ,and Of various other edam; some Witte, said
front the (Mess: Anureirmo Oil. D. Hall & Co., II
sole proprietors of the trueand OriginalAmerican Ot
nor NE% ER DID so poly any persons whomake thea
EXTRACT ofAmerican Oil. raid to be relined, elan{
emigrated. DEWARE of the worthless counterfeit
NERVE that Wm. Jamison. FO Liberty street, Pippin,
Wood street, is the mar 3.1/d SOLE genera! Agent for the;
Honed districts and that nova is r.vavistu hot whath
and address printed in the pamphlet in which each ,

%Tipped. and likewise the proprietors' address in min
441.1. 6c. Co., Kentucky." /knot

detecting the counterfeits it the difference in the price,
uinc is sold invariably at 50 cents per bottle and nu
some Orthe Counterfeits aregold at '4nrions prices mud

The pure and only genuine American Oil it gold
retail by Wist, Jackson at the only agency in Putsbut
Liberty street, bead of Wood street.

Sold by the (ohm% ing Agents.
0. D. Kparford. Erie; Thos. Willis. 3fillereck; Joh

Girard; W. H. Townsend,: Springreld; C. & J. 11.
Conneaut; Fenton lL Ilro„Cumwaut.

LETTER r.triNt, ofvarious descriptions—G.'marePostgilt edge, for weel pens. very fine French s
alt.o, envelopes, motto wafers. Meer seals. sealing Will
and black ink and ink powder, and a superiorquality
and School pater, by J. 11. RI

many te•
for nrions

s obtained
d only pro-lon, hi/Lei-
supplyUfa and part

dark green
.ueen

ng to collie
any; twine

I to be ;wde
le erns and

DO NUT
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.11 and con-

mid OD-
gii, head of

above Illen•
his name

one is cri-
ed in each
her nay or

• The a n-
'lces, VI
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nn.l
JO, bl 3

McClure,
Clevetau

1149
61, Uti..rto
nall teller;
z, tonal •c
.1* roott.cay

SILK wirAppEirs, flO (Adieu and lietitd. to.ether
COSOrtlllelltof GIOVOI and Hosierg, justrecMved

Nov. 3, 1e49. IVr.
DEDLERS GOODS.—.I. large assortment and an c
1 ring. including spool and Irvin 'Ehrend. Buttons al
vorious kinds; also, suspenders togethera Ith Nmioni
ous to mention, at a small advance from manufacturer

Nov.a, ifto. C. B. sr

A good

MEM!
tenehe en-
it Combs of
too 1111Ille

prices.
'RIGIIT.

SPORTSMAN 1143!
sulnierilers IA mild rest eetfidfy eon the anent i

men, to their aQsortinent of Sporting ac
imported and manui.tetered. in addition to their .
facture they. bare .04 received from New Y.
voice of well finished double arid ir Ingle barrelled Sit.,
lola. Powder Vlaits. nod Shot Poaches: ea pp, Shot an Iof the :dot caqieles It ill be told claim, for really pal
PCP. nt No. I. French St. C. DENNI

Erie. Oct. 13, Itqll.

macros--OL—- thrr-1 & ao
Toots, Teo. 5 Ohompsido.

CARrENTERS mid Joiners! willrind a good APROrtn
consisting in Part of Pencil and Moulding Plan

Match Planes, Band, Panel and Back Saws, Augurs.
Brace and Bins. Funning.Ducks Bill :u.d Former C
and Steel etrinres.Try Squares. fl: tie !robs. Draw
Adzes, broad and hand Axes. &e., are., The abov;
chased of the Manufacturers and Importers and are
a smelt advatic furoready pay or approved credit. Iline. Oct. :M. GEO. SELDEi

n ofSporte-
o itrementv

inrinn
.tk to in-

ri •

JA-141. AI
. fall awl
1."1 & Co.

No. 5, O.IIIIAPSIDE.
Now Tall dc Winter Goo
.utocribers are now receiving their dock ol

1 ter Goods, eons' rti sig o1;
DRY GOODS, CROCA
D4RDWARE, GROCEI

;f~~:~t~

Iron, Steel, Nails, Anvils. Vices. chains. &c. &c.
boast that we hate the largest stork. or to tell ehea pet
purchased in New York, but pledge oureett es to sell
the cheapest in the "little town ofErie."

Oc t. 13. GEO 01'.1.11E

T D -2001-1 PA IRSof goad sized % uol len Seeks.
IJ, Pie. OW. 13. 31

cut nfTools
. l'loughs.
ugur Dins,

lisicls, trail
tug Knives.
were 111/f-
-be aoI4 at

MB

i S•
lall and 'is in

ola
Ms.
We do not

than can be
I cheap us

EEO

tnnAt.s
Pura Cod Liver Oil.

THIS valuable article, recently brought intosuch
by its rotostioltlng efft:ets in Pubtanntry and of

can be had pure and unadulterated, metalled by Ru
& Chez:l6ls, New York, from the fresh Cod lb
rhtMerlher. who has made anarrangement n hit then!
wiltbe itt the constant receipt of the MIfresh from t
tory. Too much care cannot be taken ton theanti
when It becomes old and rancid it looses its 11led if i
and in fact, becomes deliterium J. 11.

Oct. la No 6 Re 6
I we!innandlxtensivelife
er elm: r.+.4.
Mon. !la k
tero. or the

o nortntifrie-
i Ie 111)„ for

1 I properlit.-4,
tIRTON.

TIIE DELAWARE iIIETCA I. SAFET I
INSIVRANCI3 COM,PA,

(of Phibuldphia,)
ARR now doing business on the Mutualplitn4lvill 1a participation in the proltts of the Company, wi
ty beyond the premiltill pant.

Risks upon the Lakes bud Canal insured on the in.
terms. Losses will beld,erally and promptly adjust,

Firerisks on inereinnulke.beiblingsan.loiberprop
or country, for a limited term permanently.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph 11.Seal, James C, !land, 'Edmond
Theophilus Paulding, John C. lint is, 11. Jun j
Robert Burton, John Karrett. John 0;
thigh Craig: Stmuvet Ed WWI'S, George
Henry Lawrence David It. tnncey E,ln ant
CharlesKelley. Isaac 11. Itwits, J. $.l. J.
William Folwell, Williams Day, John S.
Dr. S. Thomas, lie. R. NT. Duman. John SellSpencer 111clIvane, •

Richard S. Newbould, Scre,ys Wm. Mni117 Applientlon eau be ninde to
J. KELLOGG, I

Erie, Feb. 10. 1910.

lIIIM2

LOOKING 111.488K14.—,1 lameromproneot of Goll
any Frames, together with ll3lesof different fil..

lingold frames. G. LOO,
Erie/one, 7 1549, •

CLOCKS.—A large assortment of rnoeng, of Minn Iprleet,, from 83, to$10; Morelli Time piece*. •
noted to keep good Slow. rat Ll'.t IS' GOTH,

Inc 'usurer!
boutimLiii-

NIANTS FOO T 11,11.
"Ei llntneer, Carriage. Toff. &c.. much superi

On. Kept corwantly on baud by. J. U
Erie July, 7 16Th.

pit ra%ornble
1.

i 1 ioWai

lA. Souder,
, Brooke.
'ctirofe,
err 11,

rasa Irrs93l Taxi a
tar Medle sts Saeraautatal Use.

N HE mibseriber has made amingements with anZ toe. by him 'immunityknown, for a constant slip'
that iiinyle depended upon asperfergy free from all
dilutions from Alehohol or otherwese. A small quint
These Orishinit a PM Wine for the above uses. % ill
examine quality. .1. IL

June-7.
D 111IDQIX Darrel, Mer:"'El l&Lard 11. thot temyed

!kJ lam by the barrel Of pilau by. J. H
Vie July 7, Ire

Darlington
MANI,

IPeca•liu,cr. Jr.

ME=

geol. Erie

,tand iiinhog-
.. for re,r:t-
-118 & Co.

' int •le war,

r to Tanner.'
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tityonhand.
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for flak, very
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